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Lharch & Sunday School Directory.
; Evangelical.

Iters. B. Ilencst and H. A. Bcnfer, Breach's

Rev. 11. A. Renter will preach next Sunday

evening, English.

uinlay School, U<p\ M,?Rev.C.F. Gephart.Snpt

Missionary Society meets on the third Mon-
day evening of each month.

Methodist,

Rev. Farman Adams rrcachcr-in eha;ye.

Sunday School at 10&k. A Musser, Sup't

Reformed.
I2cv. Z&ingU A. Vearicl, raster.

Preaching at Aatonsburg next Sunday morn-
ing?German. ?

Mite society meets regularly on tho first Tues-

day evening of each month.

United Brethren.
Rev. J. O W. Herald, Preaeherin-charffe.
Regular preaching next Sunday morning.

Sunday school, 9 A. M.?A. It. Alexander, Sunt

Lutheran.
Rev, John Tomlinson, Pastor.?

Preaching in Aaron slung next Sunday morn-
ing?German.

Sunday School at A.M. lv O* Deinlnger.Supt.

The Augsburg Bible Class meets every Satur-
day evening at 7 o'clock.

Ladies' MiteSociety meets on the first Mon-
day evening of each month.

Loip & Society Directory.
Millheim Lodge, No. 9.V\ I. O. O. F. meets in

rb hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon or each month.
, W. UAUTMAN, See. K, v\. MAITK, N.G.
Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of 11., meets in

Alexander s block on the second Saturday or
each month at V*. r. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turdav ofeach month at 11.,l 1 ., P. M.
D. L.ZKUBV. See. T. G. FKH ißrkMaster.

The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in

the Penn st reet school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. Sec, B. <>. DBIMKGKR. Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
J. W. Foote.Sec. I>. I. Brown Fres't.

Centre County Democratic Com-
mittea for 1333.

DISTRICT. SAME. r. o. ATWRESS.

Bellefonto N. W, J. M. Keichline, ...Bellefonte
" s. \V. C'has Smith

*?

" W. W. S. A.McQnistion,.... '*

Howard boro. Ira C. Leathers, Howard
Milesburg 44 .lames P. a ones,... Miles burg

.. Millheim 44 F. P. Musser Millheim
Tililiosbure 1 W. C. G. Herlinger, ..Philips eurg

2 W. sol Schmidt.- '*

u 3 W. A. V. Carpenter, 44

UnionvUle boro. P. J. McDonald, Fleming
Benner twp. Win. Isbler, Bellefonte
Bogts 44 Frank F. Adams,?Milesburg
Burnsbto llenry Meeker Pine Glenn
College 44 John Hoop Lemon t
Uurtin 44 Jo'in McCloskev, Roland
Ferguson O. P. J. T. MeCormiek. Stae t o'.lege

'

" N. P. 1.. W. Walker,- Rock Springs
Gregg S. P. JuhC.CoSdrou Spring Mills

? 4 N. P. Wir. Luce Farmers' Mills
- Jlaines K. P. 17. B. stover Woodward

W. p. Geo. Bower, ...Aaronsburg
Half Moon fv.p. J. 11. Gritftn, Storm-town
Harris D.W.Meyer ...Boa Is burg

Howard *4 John Glenn Howard
Huston " John L Miles Juiian
Liberty 4 ' Jo ties p. Leinn Blanehard
Mirioa 41 'J. J. Hoy, Walki r
Miles 44 Simfer .MadKonborg

I'aUou 44 Agnew Sellers. Jr Filmore
jVpn " p. 11. Stover, r ..Coburn
totter N. V. D.J. Meyer Centre llall

? -s i'. Samuel Slack Tusseyville
ilu.sli X. V. Wiiliam Cullen Phili sbnr?

'? S. P. J. T. Everlv Sandy Ridge
raw Shou ftwp. Will. K. Haynes,.-Snow Shoe

Spring ' E.G. Wool, ..Bellefonte
Taylor 44 Hepburn Blowers, Fowler
Union 44 S. K. Emeriek,. Fleming
Walker 44 Jos. Enierick, HubSersblUg

Worth " M. S. spotts, Port Matilda
willC.;I\EINI.E.

Chairman.
W. MILES WALKER.

Secretary.

Both house? of the state legisla-
ture have agreed to adjourn finally
0:1 Wednesday Juue 6th. It ap-
peal's extremely doubtful whether
tiie legislation of d public character
so much needed and so confidently

cSpected by the people, will be
reached. Not that there was not
ample time to digest and pass all

the reform measures so neccessary
for the public welfare, but because
the time was frittered away useless-
ly in debate unreasonably lengthy
and verbose,

let it would be unfair to censure
all the members indiscriminately
and equally. There are many good
men in each house who honestly and
conscientiously did their duty, and
on the partisan stalwart majority of
the senute the sins of omission of the
present session principally rest.

According to published interviews
and remarks said to have been made,

Hon. Chas. S. Wolfe is so Independ-
ent this year as he was last. He
seems rather to be feeling his way-
back into the jßepublican party. If

the assertions of leaders of the Stal-
warts are worth any thing, Mr. Wolfe
will not be received back with open
arms.?-Lewisburg Journal

Both branches of the legislature
have accepted the invitation to visit
Gettysburg on Decoration Day.
However much our law makers may
differ individually on all other ques-
tions it is refreshing to see that
whenever invited to a public festivi-
ty they work together with a har-

mony that is truly admirable.

A bill was passed by the legisla-
ture and was promptly signed by
the Governor to prevent the exemp-
tion of property on judgement ob-
tained for SSO or less, for wages for
manual labor.

SAMUEL J. TILDEN is not a candi-
date for president, but a number of dis-
tinguished gentlemen are quite willing
that he shall be so regarded until they
can arrange to become his legatees.
This is hardly the way to reach the
presidency. Fight under your own cob
ors : gentlemen !

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS

Hon. J. Proctor Knott Nominaedt
for Governor.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 17. ?As no
ballot was taken after tho sixth last

night the convention adj mined till ten

o'clock this morning. The committee
on resolutions have agreed to icport

the following. "Tho Kentucky democ-
racy are unalterably opposed to sub
sides of every description. They be-

lieve that all taxation should be for the
support of tho government." They
denounce the tariff act of the 1 tst re-
publican congress as a monster piece of

injustice and wrong, and they demand
of the next democratic house of repre-
sentatives a measure of reli-'f and re-
form based upon the organic law of the
democratic party declared at St. Louis
in 1870 and rea[firmed at Cincinatti in
ISSO, which requires that all custom
house taxation shall be for revenue on-
ly. During the seventh ballot, on
which the man receiving the lowest

number of votes was to be dropped,

much confusion existed, which result-
ed finally in tho withdrawal of Owslev,
and later on in tho retirement of Buck*
ner. A hot light than began between
Knott and Junes, wnieh lesulted in the

nomination of J. Praetor Knott, Jones
having been withdrawn to save a
rquubble in the party. Kuoit was de-
clared the nominee for governor.

A Business Reform Governor.

From the Pittsburg evening Telegraph (rep.)

Notwithstanding Hie condemnation
of Mr. MeCluie there is good reason to
believe that Governor Pattison stands
well with tho democratic masses in
this state. Tho "reform" republicans
are dissatisti d because the spoils were
not fairly divided, but with a large
mass of democrats and independent re-
publican thinkers the watch which tho
governor i 3 keeping over legislation,
the care with which, so far, the consti-
tutional rights of the state and the peo-
ple are protected, and the strictly busi-
ness manner in which the departments
are administered, have impressed them
with the sincerity of the administration
however ranch it may have fiilel as a
political machine. Mr. MeClnre and

Mr. Smith spe ik for themselves and
for any considerable bily of citizens.
The special reforms in which ilia two
gentleman are personally interested
may have failed under Governor Patti-
son,but the true reform which the peo
pie asked for and, we believe, would
have also, bepn received had General
Beaver been chosen, is being carried
out by means of a business rather than
a p ditical administration.

R AUDI'S SUCCESSOR.

WASHINGTON, May 21.? The president
late this afternoon appointed Walter
Eyaus, of Louisville,lvy., commissioner
of internal revenue, in place of Green
D. Baurii, resigned.

THE NEW COMMISSIONER.

Walter Evans, is a lawyer of some a-
bility and is well known in the politics
ofhis state. lie was at one time a law
partner of Benj. 11. Bristowin Ilopkins-
ville,Ky., and was a Bristow man at

the convention of IS7G. lie Jias not
heretofore held oilice, although he has

had considerable influence in the dis-
tribution of federal patronage in Ken-
tucky. lie and Postmaster General
Gresham are warm personal friends,
and it is understood that the latter was
instrumental in securing Evan's ap-
pointment.

It is now believed that toe present
legislature must adjourn without clear-

ing the calendar of some of the leading
bills upon it. Au extra session, it is

thought, will be called by Governor

Pattison. The governor is said to have
thought upon the matter and it is
believed may call the assembly together

in January next if not immediately af-
ter the approaching adjournment,in the
event of a failure to pass a legislative
apportionment hill. The only hope of
a settlement of the apportionment dif-
ference lies in a conference committee,
but the statement was made that the
republicans of the senate are nianoeu-

yering for delay bv a system well
known to themselves, and will proba-
bly rush upon their fate by their policy

of keeping back action on apportion-
ment as long as possible. If a spicial

session Should be called it may be made
to include a revision of the revenue

laws.

Patti3on Plea3es the Poople.
From the Mttsturg Chronicle, Ilep.

Certain editors in this state rashly at-
tacked Governor Pattison before they

had any material to work on. Their
object was so manifest that the people
discovered the motive before the editors
discovered they had practically ex-
hausted their ammunition in random
firing. Then when it occured to them
that they were making a serious mis-

take, they turned their attention to
other matters. In the meantime, pub-
lic attention having been directed to
Governor Patti3on, he was subjected to
a degree of scrutiny rare even in these
days. That lie has not lost any tiling
in consequence goes without saying.
Whether Governor Pattison pleases the
politicians or not we will not persume
to say, nor are we concerned on that
score. The main point with us is,how
do the people regard the new governor?
The politicians can take care cf them-
selves.

There are more miles of railroad in
Pennsylvania than in all the New Eng-
land States put together.

Prohibition Defeated.

The constitutional amendment bill

failed of passage in the senate on Fri-
day for tho want of a constitutional
majority. The vote follows: Ayes?

Atfuow. Anil, BofT£s, Cox\ Davis,Fin-

ely, Greer, Harlan, Ilerr, Ihnjhes,
Humes, Lee, Longeneckor,lMoCraeken,
MaeFaiiane, McKnight, Smiley, Stew-
art, Wagner, Wallace and Watrea?2l.
Mays?Adams, Avuholt, lialdis, Coop-

er, Grady, Hart, ITenninger, Hess,
lveefer, Kennedy, King, Lantz, Mylin,

Ross, Shoaivr, Smith, Stelunan, t'pper-
man and Vandegrift?lo. The last of
l he Agnew amendment for this session
lias been heard and everybody appears
to rejoice at the conclusion of thejwholi
matter.

Miscellaneous.
Lewistown is in debt just $1,400.

Juniata Cvuuity has no sberifFs sales
this spring, no bills to submit to the
grand jury,and no one in jail. Regular
moral paradise over there.

An average of thirty-three prisoners
have been coi lined in the Sunbury jail
during the past year. A very high av-
erage. certainly.

Charles Sprout, John Dell, George

Hugos-and Joseph Webster,were all ar-
rested recently near Williamsport and
lodged in jail for passing counterfeit
money.

The great suspension bridge between

New York and Brooklyn will bo form-
ally opened with appropriate festivities
to-day. President Arthur is expected
to be present.

A Nevada Indian who got. $15,000
from a railroad company fur the loss of

a foot has been loafing around the
tracks ever since trying to get an arm
or two sawed of.

Curtis It. Brooks has obtained judg-
ment for $3,700 against the borough of
Danville for the loss of his wife, who
was killed by falling oil an unguarded
bridge.

Piiilma Hyde,eleven years of age,was
burned to death in Knox City, McKean
county, Friday afternoon, while trying
to light the kitchen fire with kerosene
oil. Her body was burned to a crisp.

It is charged by the Cleaifield Cit :z n
that th e colony that started for Mon-
tana, under the leadership of two men
from Centre county, a few weeks ago*

has been swindled in the purchase of
sterile farming lands. Many of tlie col-
onists have returned home.

The Sunbury JJaily says that Mr.
Buchholtz,chief engineer of the Shamo-
kin, Sunbury and Lewisburg railroad,
has received orders to have toe road
completed and in running order by
the loth of June. Wrk will be carried
on night and day to complete itjby that
time.

A Kentucky rural editor, whoso pa-
per is published on Wednesdays, makes
this request in a recent issue : '"Par-
ties who contemplate getting hurt, get-

ting out of jail,killing somebody, run-
ning off with somebody's wife, or get-
ting kicked by a mule will please do so
on Saturdays, Sundays, and Mondays,
as that will give us time to write it up
in the fullest details while it is fresh
and savory."

An Alleged Murderer Arrested.

LEWISTOWX, May 14.? David Foster
Wyons, a young man formerly of this
county, who shot and killed Joe Bill
Brown in Dark county, Ohio,on May 2,
was arrested near Spring Mills, Centre
county, on Saturday and brought here
and lodged in jail and the authorities at
Greenville, Ohio, notified. The young
man has admitted the killing, but
claims that he did the shooting in self-
defense. The father of Wyons moved
from Mifflincounty to Ohio about t wvlye
years ago.

Miners Resume Work,

PITTSBURG, May 21 .?Xeaily all the
: railroad coal miners resumed work to-
j day at the three cent mining rate,pend-

I ing the settlement of the wages ques-

I tion by the operatois' and miners trades
? tribunal. About 4,000 miners returned

| to work.

THE HURRICANE'S SAD HA-
VOC.

A CYCLONE SWEEP OF RUIN
IN WESTERN TOWNS.

Half of ISiiciiic in KIOIIN, I'nrliiiville

TorriblV Visile;!, and the Ootid mid
Wounded Everywhere

CHICAGO, May 20. ?Sixty-throe deaths
are reported and two hundred injured
from points in Illinois t>y the terrible
cyclone of Friday. Racine, Wisconsin,
advices smtc the town has been throng-
ed all day by people intent on curious

' motives and to render assistance. The
homeless are met with everywhere.
Never was there such a cyclone in the
lake country. Work ac the scene of
demolished houses has been done by
such sufferers as were able to be about,
in hopes of recovering some of their
property from the debris so widely scat-
tered. Both oflicial and popular action
has been takeu with a view to render-
ing aid to those to whom aid can be
given. Mayor Fisher called a special

?meeting of the council for this evening
j and relief committees were appointed.
A citizen's meeting at the opera house
to-night was very largely attended.
Racine has suffered a calamity without
a parallel in its history. The scenes a-
mong the dead, wounded and dying are
painful beyond description. In many
cases surviving relatives have lost ail
semblance ot reason.
TIIEDEAD AND WOUNDED AT CAITLIN-

VILLE.

CARLINVILLE, HI., May 20.?The
residences of Frank Itice and George
Raker,several miles south of this place,
were utterly demolished by the storm

of Friday night. Mrs. Frank llice and
Mrs. George Maker and two of the lat-
ter's grand childroti were killed out-
rigid and three other persons wore ser-
iously wounded, one of whom will like-
ly die. Iu the vicinity of Plain view a
number of houses were wrecked. One
person was killed and several wero
wounded.

M ASON* CITY, 111., May 2FT.? The res-
idence of C. A. Stone was destroyed by
the Friday night storm. Hurray ltace,
a servant was cariiedrby the cyclone a-
lxuit forty yards and dust ant !y killed.
A young child was also killed and sev-
en other inmates of the house were
more or less seriously injured.

TIIK INJURED ON ICS AT CLINTON.

CLINTON, 111., May 20.? Moat of
those who were wounded during the
cyclone Friday night are im proving
slowly. The Clinton child whose head
was crushed will die. The Hennison
family were badly injured, but physi-
cians say they willrecover. The others
who were inhired are much 1letter.
There are no new developments to-day

with the exception of two more houses
and a barn being added to the property
destroyed. The tuneral of the Clifton
family will take place on Monday. Toe
damage to property is very great.

THE TO UNA no IN MISSOURI.

ST. LOUIS, May 20.? Additional de-
tails gathered from various sources
show that the tornado of last Friday
night plowed its way through three
counties in Missouri, Montgomery,
Warren and St. Charles, and licsides
destroying a large amount of property,
killed and more or less seriously wound-
ed over twenty persons. The largest n-
motint of destruction lias heen in St.
Charles county, south of the Wabash
railroad.

LEG. II JDVER TISEMEJTTS.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-By virtue of an
order issued by tlie Orphans' Court of

Centre count v. the subscriber. administrator of
the estate of Thomas Woile. late of Miles town-
ship. Centre county. Pa., deceased, willotter at
public sale, on the premises, at Wolfe's Store, on

TUESDAY, JUNE PJTCI. 1881.
The following described valuanble HEAL ES-
TATE. vU:

No. 1. All those sevend tracts or .pieces of
lint sit uaP'ln Miles tow nship. Centre Co., Pa.,
ana bounded and dencrtlMd as follows-. one
thereof bounded on tin.-,ea*t by lands of Henry
Wolfe. Km'l isvvPe Aluj-others. south by lands
of John Sioner. west by lands of ltctilieii
Kreamer and others, and north by lands of
Daniel Wolfe. containing 23 acres, more or less,

thereon envied two dwelling houses, store
house, ware house, stables and other outbuild-
ings.

No. 2. All the right, titlc and interest in and
to all that certain tract of land, situate In Miles
township, aforesaid, adjoining land of Benjamin
Heel;. Ceo tare Weaver, Moyer and Mroltecker
and Henry Cornian, continuing "J acres and 107
perches.

No. .1. All that certain tract of land situate
in Mlh-s township, aforesaid, adjoining land of
Hie late Jacob \\ olf and John Seholl, contain-
ing 1J acres and a porches and allowance.

No. 4. All th" light, lilleand Interest in that
certain tract of laud. situate in Miles township,
aforesaid, bounded by lands of tieorge Hrun-
gard, Michael Bower. DeLongand Martin
Rudy, containing I3 acres, more ui less.

TERMS: <>ne third of purchase money on
continuation of sale, one third in one year and
the balance in one \ear thereafter. Pcfered
payments to Iwur interest from continuation of
safe, and to be secured by bond and mortgage
on the premises.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, p. m .
sharp.

J. li. WOLFE.
AtlrmuiiUiator.

Iswisiio'S and Tyrone Railrcal Time
TjjWe.

LEAVE WESTWARD
IS 5 7

A. M. A. M. r. M. r. M. I*. M

Montnndon 7 <'?" 9. 40 2.05 C.OO 7.i.'
n'nlsburjt 7.25 Ml 05 2.20
Fairground 7 ?'s> Hit 2.25
Hiehl 7.10 >'.27 2.35
Vicksburu .7.45 ]o..V I.W
Millliuburg B.War ll.1 )" nr 2.55

le. 3 '.5
Millinont ?...8.21 3.2H
I-nurclton P. 33 3.40
Wiker Uiiii .8.57 4.<*
Cherry Hun 9.15 4.25
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Coburn 9.43 5.<K
Spring Millsar 10.15 ar. 5.30

LIIAVH EASTWARD.
2 -i ft s in

A. M. r. M.
Snring Mills 5..V1 1.50
Coburn t>lß 2.20
Fowler 0.23 2.53
(herrv Run &43. 2.55

.Wlkcr Run 19,05 * 3.15
Laurclton 7.30 3.40
Millinont 7.40 . 3.52

A. M.
MifHluburg S.W 11.45 4.15

p. >r.
Vicksburg 8.15 12.10 4.32
Bielil 820 12.17 4.38
Fair (lioimd A. M. 8.30 12.33 4.18 P.M.
I.e wishing 0.55 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
.Montnndonar. Gi4.5ar.9.00ar 1.0.5ar.5,20ar 7.40

N'os. 1 and 2 connect at Montnndon with Erie
Mail West; 3 and 4 with Sea Shore Express
Fast; 5 and (5 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 with Fast Line West: 9
and 10 with Williamspart Accommodation
East.

Japanese Crepe.
In order to introduce our Japanese Crepe

goods we will semi postpaid to any address on
receipt of 11 ity cents, m 17 three-cent stamps,
the following; 1 window banner, size 15 by 24
inches, with rich color and deep border; 1 tidy,
size 8 by 11 inches, very handsome; 1 lamp mat
27 inches in circumference, perfectly lovely: 1
wall screen, large and handsome. Address E.
Florence & Co., I*. O. box 1800, South Rend,
Indiana.

FARMERS!
If you want free sample copies of the largest

and best agricultural paper in the country
write yours and your lfelghbors' names on a
postal card and mail it to /dinners' Friend Pub.
(.. South Bend, Ind. Price 50 eents a year
and Frciniums to every subscriber.
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BTiY THE BEST.
POST & CO'3

' GTRONC, STEADY LBCHT.
mix TiniEi* csiu* ASTSCFI TO-IAM

, uas. My I msf 3 Ixn< rl snce wo
are enable.! to :.*.,.\":e i tc 1-ES'jC
am*ext JjA7\':? Jr.'i.'E, %->-i the
oxLV ;ac i\fi*.:c >;.:?! era
theyi'icka:! s*vvxn fo:tv. I'nJJjr
covered hy SeUcrwpatesii. KTicc.
nickel I'latedt iiP.OO. Ll'.tr&i
EMeceunts to t2ic Trade, t>cucl
for Catalogue.

POST £j ce^r^rc/.
WanufaeturtTO cuit! Pator.te©s,

CtfJCiNNATJ, o:-:;0.

?AM* 80888,
North Second Street,

Half a square south of the L. &. T. It. It. Depot,

LEWIS BURG, I'A.

New and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments with en-
tirely new Furniture.

No efforts spared to make the
BAKED HOUSE a pleasant, comfortable
Home to all guests.

An excellent Livery attached.
W. N. BAKER, Proprietor.

Once again we call attention to our large
line of

consisting in part ofthe following articles:
Parlor Suites. Chamber Suites, Pining Room Furniture. Tables,

Stands, Chairs, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Springs of every descrip-
tion, flair, Cotton, Husk and Straw Mattresses, We make

a specialty of Ikir Mattresses, and guarantee a better
Mattress for less money than can be purchased

'elsewhere. Sofas. Lounges, Cradles, Hall
Stands, CentrcTables.Easy Chairs, Book

Cases, Word robes, Mirrors, Frames,
?What-Nots, Etc., Etc.,?

0

BODY BRUSSELS, a tine line at low prices.
MOQUETTS, Smith's best, at sl.so?worth $2.00.

ROX BURY TAPESTRIES at $1.00; sold nowhere else for less than $1.25
LOWELL and other standard makes of extra super, at 75c. to 90c.

SINGLE and DOUBLE C. C. INGRAIN. 25 to 50c.
VELVETS, a large line at low prices.

A large line of Velvet, Smyrna, Turkish and other Rugs in novel and
beautiful designs.

Also many other grades of standard carpets.
Extra Super CRUMB CLOTH.

'ANTON MATTINGS, Red Cheek and fancy colors, 15 to 50e.
LIKCOLEUM, Six different pattern?.

OIL CLOTHS, 4-4 to 10-4, all prices and qualities.
WINDOW SHADES and Shade cloth in great variety.

Wall Paper the greatest variety and finest designs in Modern Art Paper
(lunging.

Allour patterns are selected for the best Retail Trade

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS
CBICKERING PIANOS?The Standard of the World.

VOSE PIANOS?The Best for the Money
SMITH AMERICAN ORG ANS?None Better.

Bridgeport, Taylor & Farley, Palace, Ithara, Waterloo, Sterling, and all
other First-Class Make of Organs. SHEET MUSIC, and a great varie-

ty of small Music tl Instruments. ALL SOLD AT LOW PRICES.

O

CHINA AND SILVERWARE!
We have a fine stock in this department. We wish to close out and offer

extra inducements to purchasers.
We invite the attention of every purchaser to the inducements wc offer.
We handle goods in the largest quantities.
We are willing to sell at sm ill nurgia.
All the goods we handle are regular.

Correspondence and mail orders especially solicited.

J. 1. SMITH & 88.,
US, 112,114 Front street, Milton, Fa.

Spring Announcement!
?o ?::o:: ?o

The undersigned hereby informs the Ladies of Millheim and vicinity,
hat she lias just received from the eastern ciiies a large assortment ot

Hats and Bonnets, Trimmings,
the following varieties: o an endless stock of

Loop Edge Straw, i?! F;oc Volrot,
f-1
h-H

Fine Milan Straw, ? i Satin Rfitens,

h/j
Emlisii and American Otiip, VeM and Ottoman Rilons,

1
Q

Late Queen, Q Splendid Stock of

Q
~

Leg!® 1
,

q Feailrsrs and Flowers.
_CO

My stock of goods is more complete this season than heretofore and I
I shall aim to please my customers in STYLE, PRICE and QUALIIY.
A call at my shop will at once convince you.

MRS. ANNA M. WEAVER.7

Pensi SI., SliUhcim, Pa.

Established. 1841. ?

M FORSYTH SCALE COMPAHYJ
'iT@M6gTOWl f

Manufacture all hinds of

*ja
cv TBS l^r-g&sfl

FIRST gmrrr m
AND AT

REASONABLE PRECES. || %

Letter Presses,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS,


